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OTHER TOWNS AND CITIES
SHOW PROGRESS IN 1907

ANOTHER SI. 1N * the fibst

Remainder of The t)**1 / by
Graphic From ÿicials Are

the

Presented To-day

MANY ' ROVEMENTS' ADE

The Graphic presents this morn
ing the remainder of the reports re
ceived by it on the progress of East
ern Canadian towns. The same story 
of substantial growth and prosperity 
is told today as was told in Tues
day’s issue.

MM
(By Mayor Mcllreith.)

The citizens of Halifax during the 
past year have shared in the general 
progress and prosper' / of Canada 
and the spirit of confidence for the fu
ture which our people feel is reflected 
In our civic life by the marked im
provement of this old city.

urn OUT
(By Town Clerk Knowlton.)

The town of Lindsay during the past 
year has shown fairly steady advance
ment, adding two small manufacturing 
industries to its manufacturing list.
The Madison Williams Foundry and 
Machine Co., employing fifty or sixty 
adult hands, and the Dominion Wheel 
Company, employing about twenty 
hands. About eighteen miles of cem
ent sidewalk and seven or eight miles 
of sewerage were completed this year.

The town is situated in the midst 
of a fine agricultural country, and 
has excellent railway and water facil
ities. Both the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Pacific, with branch 
lines, pass through the town, and theada. 

town’ is on the waters of the Trent 
Valley Canal. The population laabout 
8,000. Assessment about 82,500 000.

er Oats Go., the Gccrge Matthews 
Fork Packing Co.. G. Walter Green, 
machm ’ y, and V e Peterbo.-'ugh Cer
eal Co. Several new faciuri s were es
tablished, including a rapid tool fac
tor;, Excelsior Cleaning Co., a cocon- 
malting factory and an electric ir n 
factory. Building permits to the am- 
unt of 2761,271 .were issue t during 

the year. Among the permits issued 
were for an armorv a Collegiate In
stitute building, a Provincial Normal 
school, a public school, a new church 

and an addition to an hospital. The 
population increased from 14,962 to 16,- 
000. The value of the industrial pro
ducts per head is 2733, the highest in 
the Dominion, and the value of the 
products increased from 23,789,164 in 
1900 to 211,566,805 in 1905. Eight miles 
of concrete sidewalks, three miles of 
sewers and several miles of water 
mains were laid during 1907.

It has the nicest and finest public 
buildings and the best streets of any 
of the smaller, cities of the province. 
It owns and operates its public utllit- 

i including waterworks, -gas plant, 
electric light works end street rail
way, an ' is the most promising cen
tre in Vestern Ontar.o for all kinds 
of indur tries.

SUSSEX
(By Mayor Murray.)

During the year 1907 Sussex has 
mainta'.i ed Its claim to rank as one 
of the most progressive and rapidly 
growing towns in Eastern Canada.

With a population of something less 
than 3001 it ha- faced rrol 1er s not 
easy " to solution by a much larger 
number of people. rts public ltUi les 
have be. n improved ar.d excnced, its 
mam lactur rs i av« enlarged their 
plants, new irdustiies have cone to 
life. , ,

At the pr. s. rt time a n -\v sch< ol 
bui ding, piooably the most modem in 
many respects of any in the province, 
is nearing completion at a cost of 850,- 
000. Sussex has fait,h in itself and 
looks forward to the.future with con
fidence.

Mrs. Famote Reads of W. S. 
Barker’s Death, Then 

Shoots Herself.

(By J. P. Macleod.)
The city of Hamilton is situated on 

a land-locked harbor at the western 
extremity of Lake Ontario. Its pop
ulation is 64,067; increase, 1907, 2,624. 
Total assessment, 237,360,972; increase 
of 1907. 22,642,604. Value of new
buildings, 23,030,240; Increase, 1907, 
2905,426. It is the leading manufac
turing city of Canada and the elec
trical centre of Canada. It baa more 
branches of - American manufacturing 
concerns than any other city of Can-

(By Mayor McWilliams.)
Some of our largest manufacturing 

industries were enlarged during the 
year including those of the Canadian 
General, Electric Company., iheQuak-

ST, THOMAS
(By Mayor Laurence.)

St. Thomas is the railway city of 
Ontario. It has a population of over 
fourteen thousand; is situated on the 
following railroads:—Michigan Cen
tral, Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk, 
Wabash, and Pere Marquette, and is 
the divisional point for most of them.

GLACE BAY MAN 
IS MADE CHIEF

ST. JOHN, N. B„ Tuesday.—Mrs. 
Eliza Famote of New York who had 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Lebaron 
Flewelling. of the Mahogany road for 
the past six weeks shot herself last 
night. She had been melancholy for 
some time, the financial stringency in 
New York having made business dull, 
in the dress-making lines in which 
she was engaged being in the meploy 
of a large firm in that city. Mrs. 
Famote read and re-read the stories 
of suicide of W. S. Barker, and seem
ed to be quite cheerful when she went 
to bed last night. This morning, 
however, when she did not rise as us
ual, her sister entered the room and 
was horrified to find her' dead with a 
bullet hole in her temple. Two shots 
had been fired from the revolver, one 
hole being found in the wall. She 
had evidently tested the weapon be
fore firing the fatal shot. Mrs. Fam
ote was a daughter of the late Wm. 
Olive of Carleton and was a woman 
of handsome appearance. 4

Daniel Nicholson is to Suc
ceed Gray As Police 

Head.

’ - !- V- *
A special r-aetlng of the Town 

Council w8‘ jeld Tuesday evening. 
In the ab» je of Mayor Murray, de
puty Maycff Doherty occupied the 
«hair.

The only business transacted was 
the appointment of Daniel Nicholson 
as Town Marshall. ■ Mr. Nicholson- 
ie at present on duty at Glace Bay 
and has been highly recommended for 
the position. He is a young man of 
considerable experience and the pol
ice committee are to be co: 
ed on securing his Services?

nr *f1 Ti"»»r » ,w~i jv

TIME IN YEARS
OTTAWA, Jan. 1.—For the first 

time in years the monthly return of

the Customs revenue of the Dominion 
shows for this month a decrease. The 
decrease for December, as compared 
with Decernbr last year is only a small 
one, 291,887, but contrasted with 
large increases of preceedlng 
months it is indicative of the way in 
which the merchants of Canada and 
others are temporarily restricting 
their purchases from abroad conse

quent upon the prevailing financial 
stringency. For the month the total 
customs revenue has been 24,093,858, 
an increase of 26,983,803 as compar
ed with the corresponding period last 
year.

Minerd’s
Cows.

Liniment Cures Garget in

\

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore 
said, and that the said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Cat- 
airrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

“•Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence this 6th day of De

cember, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public. 
i Hall.s Catarrh- Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts direct:/ on the blood 
and muscous surface# of the system. 
Send for testimonials free. _

F. J. CHENEY, Tolsdo,' OC 
a 80,11 b* ■« druggists, 76c.

Take, Hall’s Family Pills for ties 
sfipsrttoAÏ V * îÿ- —
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HIGH 
PRICES

Dest oF S. itehéîer,
Opposite LaCasse Hotel.

The
Originator 

Of LOW 
PRICES

We Are Offering 
Special Reduced Prices

on all our lines of New and Up-to-date Useful and 
Handsome Articles for all ages, Men, Women, 
Boys add Girls, We have thousands of doll s’ 
worth of Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Gar
ments, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and 
Caps, Ladies’ Fancy Collars, Ladies’ Fancy Belts, 
Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Gents’ 
Furnishings, runks, Valises, Suit Cases, Fur Coats, 

and House Furnishings, Jewelry and Smallwares, 
etc., which are reliable and veritable snaps, We 
have thousands of other articles too numerous to 
mention here. A visit to our store will convince 
you that we have the. best assorted stock suitable 
for Wearing and Holiday gifts in town.

D. SCHEFFER 
Saves yoe r 

Money.

D, Scheffer,
THE OUTFITTER. '

McLean Building, Campbellton, N. B. j

D. SCHEFFER 
(Leads in Price 

and Quality

I
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Grand Annual Inventory Sale
Will Commence Monday, January 6th#, Lasting Until February, 4th.

Thousands of dollars worth of seasonable Dry Goods will be cleared out at startling 
reductions. All remnants that have accumulated from this season’s goods will be 
marked at extremely low prices that will move them out quickly.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
I

! Remnants of Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towlings, Sheetings, Muslins, Flannels, Ribbons, Hamburgs, Carpets, etc. Over 1000 remnants in all. Selling
at half the regular price. 1

READ ©UR PRICE LIST
6 pieces Bleached table linen regular 55, sale 40c.
1 piece Bleached table linen, regular 85c, sale 60c.
1 piece unbleached table linen, regular 55. sale 40c.
1 piece unbleached table linen, regular 40, sale 25.
2 pieces crash towelling, regular 10, sale 8c, 1 piece regular 8, 

sale (c.
. 1 piece check glass towling, special 5c per yd,

3 pieces stripe flannelette, special 5c a yd.
30 dozen linen napkins in two lots, special 80 and $1.25 a doz. 
10 pieces English print, regular 12, sale 10c.
3 dozen ladies’ leather and silk belts, regular 25 to 75 sale 15c. 
5 dozen ladies’ linen collars, sale 10c.
5 dozen ladies Union vests and drawers, sale 20c.
2 dozen ladies’ flannelette wrappers, regular $1.25, sale 98c.
3 dozen ladies’ flannelette wrappers, regular $1.75 and $1.90, 

sale $1.25.
500 yds. of stripe flannelettes, regular 10 and I2, sale 8c.
1 dozen’unbleachf <1 table cloths, size 64 x 64 inches, sale 69c. 
50 yds. colored velveteens, regular 05 and 60, sale 25.

8 dozer ladies’ corsets with hose supporters attached, sale 45c.
10 dozen ladies’ hose supporters regular 25, sale 22c.
25 dozen ladies’ and children’s hose, special 20c.
10 dozen men’s cashmere and heather mixed hosa, special lQfl
5 dozen men’s soft hats, regular from $1]50 to $3.00, sale 

your choice $1.00.
200 yds. fancy dark flannelettes suitable for ladies’ waists, 

wrappers, etc., sale 8 c.
2 dozen ladies’ black sateen underskirts, regular $2.25, sale

150,
5 dozen fancy shirts all this season’s productions, regular $1*00 

and $1’25, sale 75.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods. Our prices in this department 

will be found at all times the lowest but at this season of the year we 
offer a special 10 per cent discount during the sale days on our entire 
stock of dress fabrics, also many specials' placed on our counters] at 
greatly reduced prices. - w

2 pieces pla’d dress goods regular 18 sale 124.
6 pieces in fancy tweed effects, regular 55 sale 40c.
3 pieces check lustre, regular 30, sale 2O.
3 pieces shadow check ladies’ cloth, correct patterns, regular 

$1.10 sale 70c. Also many other lines will be marked at greatly re
duced prices.

12 ladies’ ready-to-wear skirts, special $1,50 each. i

10 ladies’ ready-to-wear skirts, special $2.00.
10 pairs wool blankets $3.75, sale price $3.25.
8 pairs wool blankets, regular $3.00, sale $2.50.
15 bed comforters, regular $1.75. sale $1.25.
Special discount on entire stock of pure donne comforters.
10 per cent off on all carpets, furniture, boots and shoes, Men’s 

furnishings, including Stanffeld’s underwear, ladies’ flannelette wear, 
ladies’ white wear, etc.

25 per cent off our entire stock of fur goods and ladies’ coats.
20 per cent off our stock of Lidies’ Empress shoes.

Do not fail to attend this grand Annual Sale, as we are determined to reduce our stock before Inventory, February 4th.

10 Per Cent Discount Off All Crockeryware. A Dainty Lunch Served During First Week |Of Sa le
•V
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